
zema
All Her Life.

Mr. E. T). Jenkins, of Litlionia, Ga
ays that his daughter, Ida, inherited a

severe case of Eczema, which the usual
mercury and potash remedies failed to
relieve. Year by year she was treated
with various medicine l, external appli-
cations and internal remedies, without
result. Her sufferings were intense,
and her condition grew steadily worse.
All the blood remedies did not

Eccm tc reach tueuis-eas- e

at nil until S.
S.S. was given, when
an improvement
was at once noticed.
The medicine was
contihuecd with fav-
orable results, and
now she is cured
sound and well, her

I skin is perfectlytWfmr clear and pure and
she has been saved

Ilk from what threat
ened to blight her life forever.

S.S.S. guaranteed purely vegetable)
cures Eczema, Scrofula, Cancer, Rheu-
matism, or any other blood trouble.

It is a real blocd remedy and alway.i
cures even after all else fails.

A Real Blood Remedy.
Take a blood remedy for a blood disease;
a tonic won't cure t.

Our books
on blood and
skin diseases
mailed free to
any address.
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

KAIER'S
Opera House,

O. J. QUIRK, Mgr.
MAHANOY CITV. PA.

ONE WEEK, COMMENCING

PIlDflY, PftGfl
MATINEES:

Thursday (St. Patrick's Day) and Saturday.

A delightful fact A Sl.oo perfoimance at
opular prices.

The Favorites
m man

Supporting
J. HARVEY COOK

AND
JlLOJTIEmECHj

In the following scenic productions :

Friday night "The Unknown"
Saturday umtlnec "She"
Saturday night "The Midnight Alarm"

Ladies' tickets will be issued for Monday
night, liuy a season ticket, it saves

you money.

PRICES : - 10, 20 nnd 30 Cents.

The play you are waiting to see.
The great play of the

Czar's Realm

Darkest
Russia.

The one pronounced hit of recent
years. An unequalled cast

of characters.

Presented with the same careful
attention which has marked

its career. . .

Every Feature an Interesting Study.

Every Act a Delightful Surprise

Prim: - 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.

HUMPHREYS
WITCH HAZEL.

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidaC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

U Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tursors.

R Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rh mm & Tetters.
Chappet Hands.E Fover Blisters.
Soro Lips & Nostrils.

S Corns & Bunions.
Stings Bites of Insects,

Three Siies; 25c, 50c. and $1.00.

SoM by druggUU, or 1 Hi 'i postpaid on receipt of prloe

uranium md. 10 , m a 1 1 uuiiut ul, i irk,

Tho Vormont Sonator Talks of His
Observations in Ouba.

TEE REPORTS NOT EXAGGERATED

Stories orstnrvnt Ion mid DlHtrcm cl

1y tlio Iitipni't lilt In vcstlicii-tlo- u

nfii Stiitesniiin Who Sntiuht tlio
Information For It Is Own (iiililutieo.
Washington, March 18. Senator Red- -

neld Proctor, of Vermont, who returned
Sunday from an extended trip to and
through the Island of Cuba, yesterday
afternoon made a statement to the
senate of his observations on the Isl
and. From many view points the
statement wns remarkable. Every
element of sensationalism had been
studiously eliminated from It, and,
except so far as the facts recited were
sensational, It bore not the slightest
evidence of an effort to arouse the
public mind.

Every statement made by Senator
Proctor was with that clearness and
precision which characterize the accu
rate demonstration of a problem In
mathematics. Calm and dispassionate
to a notable decree, the utterances of
the senator aroused a breathless In
terest. Every person within the sound
of his voice was convinced that he was
putting his observations Into careful
terms, lest he might subject himself
to the criticism of being emotional.
One of the best characterizations of the
statement was made by Senator Frye,
of Maine, a few minutes after Its de-

livery. "It Is," said he, "just as If
Proctor had held up his right hand and
sworn to It."

The statement dealt with every pjiasu
of life In Cuba, and was listened to
with breathless Interest. Tho senator
stated that he went to Cuba entirely

SENATOR REDFIELD PROCTOR,
on his own responsibility, and to see
for himself. He denied that he had
expressed the opinion that the Maine
was blown up from the outside, saying
he had carefully avoided formlnir an
opinion, and urged patient waiting for
the report of the court of Inquiry. He
spoke of Havana as he had seen the
city on a former visit, and of the
changes war has made. After a de-
scription of the trocha ho spoke of
Weyler's order compelling the recon-centrad-

to gather In the fortified
towns, and proceeded:

"Many doubtless did not learn oi
this order. Others failed to grasp its
terrible meaning. Its execution was

"lefFIargely to the guerillas to drive In
all that had not obeyed, and I was sat-
isfied that In many cases a torch was
applied to their homes with no notice,
and the Inmates lied with such cloth-
ing as they might have on, their stock
and other belongings being appropri-
ated by the guerillas. When they
reached the town they were allowed to
build huts of palm leaves in the sub-
urbs and vacant places within the
trochas, and left to live if they could.
Their huts are about 10 by 15 feet In
size, and for want of space are usually
crowed together very closely. They
have no floor but the ground and no
furniture, and, after a year's wear, but
little clothing except such stray sub-
stitutes as they can extemporize.

"With large families, or with more
than one in this little space, the com-
monest sanitary provisions are impos-
sible. Conditions are unmentionable in
this respect. Torn from their homes,
with foul earth, foul air, foul water
and foul food or none, what wonder
that one-ha- lf have died and that er

of the living are so diseased
that they cannot be saved. Little chil-
dren are still walking about with arms
and chest terribly emaclated.eyes swol-
len and abdomen bloated to three times
the natural size. The physicians say
these cases are hopeless.

"Deaths In the street havo not been
uncommon. I was told by one of our
consuls that they have been found
dead about the markets In the morn-
ing, where they had crawled hoping
to get some stray bits of food from the
early hucksters, and that there had
been cases where they had dropped
dead Inside the market surrounded by
food. These people were Independent
and. self supporting before Weyler's
order. They are not beggars even now.
There are plenty of professional beg
gars in every town among the regular
residents, but these country people,
the reconcentrados, have not learned
the art. Rarely 13 a hand held out to
you for alms when going among their
huts, but the sight of them makes an
appeal stronger than words."

Speaking of the hospitals ho said:
"I went to Cuba with a strong con

vlctlon that the picture had been over
drawn, that a few cases of starvation
and suffering had inspired and stimu
lated the press correspondents and
they had given free play to a strong,
natural and highly cultivated Imagina
tion. Before starting I received through
the mall a leaflet published bv The
Chrlstaln Herald, with cuts of some of
the sick and starving reconcentrados,
and took it with me, thinking these
were rare specimens got up to make
the worst possible showing, I saw
plenty as bad and worse, many that
should not bo photographed and
shown. I could not believe that out of
a population of l.COO.OOO 200,000 had died
within these Spanish forts, practically
prison walls, within a few months past
from actual starvation and diseases
caused by Insufficient and Improper
food. My Inquiries were entirely out
Bide of sensational sources, and every

time the answer was that the case had
not been overstated.

"What I saw I cannot tell so that
others can see it. It must bo seen
with one's own eyes to be realized,
The Los Pasos hospital In Havana has
been recently described by one of my
colleagues, Senator Oalllnger, and
cannot say that his picture was over
drawn, for-eve- n his fertile pen could
not do that. He visited It after Dr.
Lesser, one of Miss Barton's very able
nnd efficient associates, had renovated
It and put In cots. I saw It when 400

women and children were lying on the
stone floors In an Indescribable state
of emaciation and disease, many with
the scantiest covering of rags, and
nuc)i rags, and sick, children., naked aa

MANY FEMALE ILLS RESULT FROM NEGLECT.

Mrs. Pinkham Tolls How Ordinary
That Throaton

Apparently trilling' incidents in
women's dully life- frequently pro-
duce displacements of tho womb. A
sHpontliostalrs,llftingdurinif men-
struation, standing at a counter,
running a sowing; machine, or

to tho most ordinary tasks,
may rosult In displacement, nnd
a train of serious evils Is started.

ti, n- - t.,.ltt f ..,,,.1,

troublo should bo the signal for
quick action. Don't lot tho condi-
tion become chronic through neg- -

lect or a mistaken Idea that you I

can overcomo it by cxerciso of
leaving it alone.

Moro than a million women have
regained health by tho use of Lydia
E. Pinkham s Vcgotablo Compound.

If the slightest troublo appears which you
do not understand, wri to to Mrs. Pinkham
at Lynn, Mass., forhor advice, and a few
timely words from her will show you tho
thing to do. This advico costs you nothing, but
it may moan lifo or happiness or both.

Tasks Diaplaoomonta

mi wmm,

Mrs. Mart Bennett, 314 Annio St., Bay City,
Mich., writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

"I can hardly find words with to thank you
for tho good your remodicshavodonemc. For nearly
four years I suffered with weakness of tho generativo
organs, continual backacho, headache, sidcacho, and
all tho pains that accompany female weakness. A
friend told my husband about your Vcgotablo Com-

pound and ho brought me homo two bottles. After
taking these I felt much better, but thought that I

write to you in regard to my case, and you do not know how thankful I
am to you 'for your advico and for tho benefit I have received from tho uso of
your mcdlelno. I write this letter for tho good of my sisters."

Tho above letter from Mrs. Itcnnett is tho history of many women who havo
been restored to health by Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.

Ask Mrs. Plnkham's Advice A Woman best Understands a Woman's ills

Tho Foremost Medical Company in tho World in the Cure of Weak Men Makes this Offer

HAPPY MARRIAGE, HEALTH, ENERGY AND LONG LIFE.

In all tho world today in all tho history of tho world no doctor or Institution has treated and
restored so many men as has tho famed ERIE MEDICAL CO., of Ilutlalo, N. Y.

This is due to tho fact that tho company controls some Inventions nnd discoveries which havo no
equal in tho wholo realm of medical science. So much deception has been practised In advertising
vuuv ...IB ,1I1UU W.Vi 11U.1 J11U&1'8 11113 0 Ull 11 1U CMltl ,

They will send their costly and magically effective appliance
ft wholo month's course of restorative remedies, putitlvcly on trial,
vmhmU (mme, to any honest and rcllablo man I

Not a dollar need be ndvanccd not a penny paid till results
uu Known iu uiiu acKuuwieugeu py mo pnuem.

The Krio Medical Company's appliance nnd
iwhi lumeu uuuufc aim wnuen nnout nil over
cvory man has heard of them, They restore or
Strength, vtcor. healthr tissue and new life.

They repair drains on tho system that sap the enenry.
They cure nervousness, despondency, und all tho effects
of evil habits, excesses, over-wor- etc

They give full strength, development nnd tone to
every jortlon and organ of tho body. Failure Is impossi-
ble and ncc Is no barrier.

This "Trial without Exponso" offer is naturally lim-
ited by the company to a short time, nnd application
must bo made nt once.

Write to the ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, BUFFALO,
N. Y.. nnd frlrft vnnr PTttrcl nrirlrpcu n, tvi.ll n,
rost-ofiic- Refer to seeing th account of their
lu this paper. '

mey came into the world. And the
conditions in the other cities are even
worse."

Senator Proctor gave a description of
Miss Clara Barton's work, paying a
glowing tribute to that lady. As to the
need for aid he said:

"The American people may be as
sured that their bounty will reach the
sufferers with the least possible cost
and In the best manner in every re-
spect. And If our people could see a
small fraction of the need they would
pour more freely from their liberal
store than ever before for any cause.
When will the need for this help end?
Not until peace comes and the recon
centrados can go back to their coun
try, rebuild their homes, reclaim their
tillage plots, which quickly run up
to brush in that wonderful soil and
clime, and until they can be free from
danger of molestation in so doing. Un
til then the American people must in
the main care for them."

Senator Proctor said he saw no
beneficial results from General Blanco's
modification of Weyler's order, which
permits habitation of farms, "properly
defended." He declared that he haa
never seem a country to compare with
Cuba in Its "surpassing richness," and
had this to say of the population:

"It Is Bald that there are nearly 200,- -
000 Spaniards in Cuba out of a total
population of 1,000,000. They live prin-
cipally in the towns and cities. The
small shopkeepers In the towns and
their clerks are mostly Spaniards.
Much of the larger business, too, and
of the property In the cities and in a
less degree In the country is in their
hands. As everything possible in the
way of trade and legalized monopolies
in which the country abounds Is given
to them by the government, many of
them acquire property. I did not learn
that the Spanish residents of the isl-

and had contributed largely In blood
or treasure to suppress the insurrec
tion.

There are, or were before the war,
about 1,000,000 Cubans on the island,
200,000 Spaniards (which means those
born in Spain) and less than 500,000 of
negroes and mixed blood. The per-
centage of colored to white has been
steadily diminishing for more than
B0 years, and is not now over 25 per
cent, of the total. In fact, tho num
ber of colored people has been actually
diminishing for nearly that time. The
Cuban farmer and laborer Is by nature
peaceable, kindly, gay, hospitable, light
hearted and improvident, and opposed
to bull fighting as Inhumane.

One thing that Was new to me was
to learn the superiority of tho well to
do Cuban over the Spaniard in the
matter of education. Among those in
good circumstances there can be no
doubt that the Cuban Is far superior
In this respect. And the reason of it
Is easily to see. They have been edu
cated in England, France or this coun-
try, while the Spaniard has such educa
tion as his own country furnished.

"It is Bald that there are about 00,000
Spanish soldiers now In Cuba fit for
duty out of over 200,000 that have been
sent there. The rest have died, been
sent homo sick and in the pospltals,
and some have been killed, notwith-
standing the official reports. They are
conscripts, many of them very young,
and generally small men. They nre
quiet and obedient, and If well drilled
and led I believe would fight fairly
well, but not at all equal to our men.

"The dividing lines between parties
are tho most straight and clear cut that
have ever come to my knowledge. The
division in our war was by no means
so clearly defined. It Is Cuban against
Spaniard. It is practically the entire
Cuban population on one side and the
Spanish army and tho Spanish citizens
on the other. I do not count the Au-

tonomists In this division, as they are
bo far too Inconsiderable In numbers
to be worth counting. The army and
Spanish citizens do not want genuine
autonomy, for thai means government
by the Cuban people. And it is not
strange that the Cubans say it comes
too late,

"To mo the strongest appeal Is not
the barbarity practiced by Weyler, nor
tho loss of tho Maine, If our jvorsi fears

May Produoo
Womon'a Hoalth.
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snnuld prove true, terridie as are both
of these Incidents, but the spectacle of
a million and a half of people, the en
tire native population of Cuba, strug
gling for freedom and dellverence from
the worst mlsgovernment of which I
?ver had knowledge. But whether our
action ought not to be influenced by
any one of thise things, and if so, how
far, is another question. I am not in
favor of annexation, because it is not
wise policy to take In any people of
foreign tongue and training, and with-
out any strong guiding American ele-
ment."

A wheelman's tool hag isn't complete with
out a bottlo of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil.

Heals cuts, bruises, sthiRS, sprains. Monarch

over pain

I WORCESTER 1
1

I CORSETS
AskYour Dealer

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Kneuus Burn Hard Coal- - -- No Smoke

IN EFFECT FEBUUAItY 27th. 1808.

Tral ns leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

210, 536, 730 954a.m., 1233, 8 10 and 0 07 p
m Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
5 SB. 7 ao a. m.. 12 83 and 3 10 d. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, a 80, 7 30, 9 01 a.m., l.' J, a lu anu s ut p. m,
HundAVH. 2 10 a. m.

For l'ottsvllle, weeK days, 2 10, 7 3D, sua. m.,
12 33, 8 10, 6 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Tamaqua ana Alananoy i;ily, weec days
2 10,5 30, 7 30,9 51 a. m., 12 83,8 10 and 0 07 P. m.
Autlllionai io juauanoy vjiiy oniy, 11 w p,
Siintlavs. 2 10 a. m

For Willlamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days. 4 m, o no, li su a. m., iz 83, 7 zs
p. m Sundays, 8 25 a, tn.

Kor MnhanoN Plane, weekdays. 2 10. 4 05. 536.
7 30,9 54, 1180 a. m 12 83, 3 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 55 and
11 40 p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 4 05 a. m.

530,7 30, 1) 80 a. m 12 33, 3 10,8 07, 725 and
9 55 p. m. Sundays, 4 05 a. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
B. AO. It. It., through tralaa le"t Beading
Terminal. Fhliadelnhla. (P. 4 It. II K.) t 8 20.
7 55, 11 26 a. m 8 10 and 7.27 p. i. Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 30 a. m. 12 20,
13 10 B 4U p.m. sunaays, i aa, a as p. m.

TRAINS FOB SHENANDOAH,
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 15, 4 30, 8 00, 11 SO a. m., and 1 80, 4 80
9 00 d.ui. Sundays. 6 00 n. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 SO, 9 10 a. in.. 1 80 and 4 15 n. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Headlnjc Terminal, week
days, JZ 01, s vo, a , iu iu a. m. ana 1 1- -', i uo, o
n. m. Sandavs. 12 01a. in.

Leave Beading.week days, 2 01, 0 10,10 08, a. m
12 00 m., 4 19, o 00 ana zo p. in. aunaays, i u
a. m.

Leave l'ottsvllle, week days. 8 05, 7 10 a. m.
12 80 and 6 10 n. ni. Sundays. 8 07 a. m.

IavoTaraaaua. woek days. 8 55. 7 40, 11 28 a
in., 1 86, 5 50, 7 and 9 43 p. in. Sundays, 8 55

in
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 1220,4 01

8 15, 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 5 is, 6 21, 7 41 and 10 08 p. in
Hundavs. 12 25. 4 21 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 40,
4 85 6 80,8 30. 10 25, 1169 a. m., 2 82. 5 32, 6 41
7 57, 10 22 p in. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 35 a. m.

Leave Wllllaiusport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
tn., 4 uu anu u 00 p. m, nunuays, iioup, jo

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street waif and

South street wnaii lor Aiianuo city.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. in., 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 n. m. Accommodation, tt 00a. m.. 6 SO n. in.
Sundays Express, 900, 10 00 a. m. Accommoda
tion, auua. Hi--. 143 11. m.

lteturnlng leave Aiianiio uuy depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 85, 9 00 a m., 8 80, 5 80
p.m. Accommodation, aiaa.ro. 4 10 p.m.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 780 p. tn. Accom
modatlon, 7 15 a. in., 4 13 p. ra.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Beading Hallway ticket agent
or ndurcas
I, A. SWBioiBD, Ensos J, Wkeks.

(len'l Sunt, Oen'l Fass'r Agt.,
licauiug lermiuai,

HCAGffSJATAL III!.

Throo Bodies Discovored in tho

Euins of the Building.

FOURTEEN ABE STILL MISSING.

As Tlicso Aro Undoubtedly Hurled In
tlio Itliiolionort HiiIiih tlio Dent h l.Nt
Will Itencli Twonty, ns indicated by
First ItepnrtB.

Chicago, March IS. Three burned
nnd mangled bodies were taken from
the ruins of the building at 1

Wabash avenue, which was destroyed
by fire Wednesday morning. This
brings the number of known dead to

Ix, while 14 persons reported as miss
ing have not been accounted for, and
are undoubtedly In the ruins. Firemen

cstcrday unearthed the bodies of
Charles A. Price, cashier, Henry It.
Nelson, chemist, and Mrs. M. S. Harris,
bookkeeper, all employed by tho W. A.
Olmstead Scientific company. The
three victims who lost their lives by
leaping from the building to the pave
ment below were Edward Ulnz, cashier
for Sweet, Wallach & Co.; Miles A.
Smith and Samuel A. Clark, employes
of the Olmstead company.

The missing, nil of whom were con
nected with these two firms, are as
follows: W. A. Olmstead, C. H. Arms,
W. J. Wilcox, William Bass, Miss Hat- -

tie Davidson, Miss Anna Guest, Will
iam Marvin, A. N. Peterson, Mrs. Wat- -
kins, George Stlft, C. T. Anderson,
Fred Robertson, Emma Carroll and
Tony Anofsbry.

The Bearch of the runs was resumed
today. Ab most of the missing were
seen about the bulldlnir during or Just
before the fire it seems certain tho list '
of fatalities will reach a score.

The body of Mrs. Harris was identi
fied by her son, on account
of the peculiar formation of the teeth.
The firemen were directed to work on
the rear of the ruins and the polite
were ordered to begin their search
through the front. Twenty minutes- -

after the police begun work they found
Mrs. Harris' body wedged between twi
heavy beams, so crushed and burned
as to be unrecognizable.

Shortly after the discovery of the
body a gruesome find was made. A
piece of wood about ten feet long
when pulled out from tho debris was'found to be saturated and dripping
with blood at one end. It had prob-
ably pierced some unfortunate In its
fall and had laid with the end In his
body until withdrawn.

Whooplne coueh is the most distressing
malady; hut its duration can lio cut short by
tho uso of One Minuto Coueu Cure, which is
also tho best known remedy for croup and
all lung and bronchial troubles. C. II. llageu- -

bucu.
Killed by 'Fall tn c Flro ltu'liiM.

Chicago, March 18. The two big col
umns forming the main support to the
entrance of the Coliseum bulding, de-

stroyed by fire not long ago, collapsed
without warning yesterday, killing E.
It. Baker and fatally injuring John
Rice. Several others were slightly In-

jured. All were workmen engaged In
clearing up the ruins.

Wo nro nnxlous to do a littlo Rood in this
world and can think of no pleasanter or
better way to do it than by recoinmendins
Ono Minuto Cough Curo as a preventive of
pneumonia, consumption and other serious
uiik troubles that follow neglected coius.

(J. II. Hagenbnch.

To Pioop Out IjtiiintfCt nil ft l'nnporn.
Victoria, B. C. March 18. In the Leg

islature today the provincial secretary
moved that the lieutenant governor be
asked to urge the Dominion government
to take steps to prevent sick and in
digent persons, lunatics and criminals
not British subjects from emigrating to
British Columbia, and to provide for
such persons who are British subjects
that may land here.

Uno n'sfArnlca Salve.
Thn bent salve in tho world for cuts,

bruisos, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevor sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect Batlstaction or mony reiunucu. 1 1"
83 cents per boi. For aalo hy A. Waaler.

Moro TrotUitou iuat(Mtiiilii.
Mexico City, March 18. Twelve

Guatemalans of the staff of General
Morales, the Guatemalan rebel leader,
left yesterday for Vera Cruz, and will
disembark at Chapuperico. They go
well armed and take tents for 120 peo-
ple. General Morales will follow In a
few days, and It Is believed that this
portends a fresh breaking out of tho
rebellion. Spaniards are said to be aid
ing Morales.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

Us fae- - y
ilulle 7st r, ., it on

Ordorod to I.cnvo Sknmiiiy.
Seattle, Wash., March 18. The city

of Seattle brings the news that at Skag-ua- y

last Saturday night the committee
of 101 sat down on "Soapy" Smith and
ordered him to leave town within 21
hours. He was still there when the
City oi Seattle left Sunday night.

Don't Tobacco Spit ancl Smoke Tour L e
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forover, be mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, tako
tho wonder-worke- r tbat makes weak mon
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure, 50c or $1.00, Booklet and sample
mailed freo. Ad. Storllug Eomedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Antrlo-Aiiiorlii- AIHliiii'o L'rirod.
London, March 18. The Daily Chron-

icle, In an editorial on tho growth of
the Anglo-Americ- alliance Idea, ex-

presses the conviction that It la only
a matter of time. It says: "America
does not need more help from us now
than at any other time. She is super
abundantly capable of meeting any
situation that might nrlse. She will
have our friendly sympathy and neu-

trality In tho Cuban question, and at
this moment It Ib difficult for us to of
fer more. It is quite certain that Eng'
land would never allow the United
States to be crushed by a combination
ot Kuropenn powers."

The Surprise of All,

Mr. James Jones, of tho drug firm of Jones
& Son, Cowden, 111,, In spcakiug of Dr.
King's New Discovory, says that last winter
his wife was attacked with I.a Grippe, and
her case grew so serious that physicians at
Cowden and Van could do nothing for her.
It seemed to develop into Hasty Consump.
tlon. Having Dr. King's Now Discovery in
store, and selling lots of it, ho took a bottle
home, and to the surprise of all she began to
ret better from first dose, and half dozen
dollar bottles rurcd bar sound and well. Dr,
King's New Discovery for Consumpti"ti,
Coughs and Colds Is guaranteed t do this
good work. Try H, i'reo trial bottles at A.
Wasley's drug storo.

ninrjri il With t i;minz,i-i- ut.
C'!i' '.mil. J''urh 18. Nlnu indirt-mi-

tut cm, zxlement were retmntd
against J, hii .1. shlpherd yesterday by
the :iand Jury. They charge him with
havlnir finlxzzhd about $160,000 frum
Frank de Hans Uublson, the propi i ty
conn med bflmr stock and bonds of the
I'oit Wayne Street Hallway company.
Shipherd, who wax formerly will
known as a capitalist and street tall- -
way nrnmotor, was arrested sewral
months ngo nt the Instance of Mr.
lliiblsnn. charr-e- d with embeilempnt.
Since then Hh'iherd has been out on
bond.

Kvory family should Imyo ltd liotisolmld
mcdlelno cliest, and tlio flint Imttln in it
should bo Dr. Wood's Norway l'lne Syrup,
until re's remedy for cotlglu and colds.

I niimlfiitiH 1 rue Tnrfft' lin t lex.
Ottawa, Ont., March 18. A largp

delegation of lumbermen, principally
from the Georgian bay district, waited
on the premier and Sir l.nuis Davls
yesterday nnd asked that a duty of
$2 per 1,000 feet be Imposed upon lum-
ber Imported Into Canada from the
United States. The ministers promise,)
to .consider the matter. Another d l-

igation asked that an export duty be
plnced on nickel ore.

Which Rides?
When a uian is sick his

work rides him intlead of
he riding his work. His
daily task instead of being
me means wnicn supports

iiv, van irs nun on 10 com-
fort and prosperity

iWW o e c o m e s an over- -

win 1mi,,r 1, .,

weighingi liul
down. He has
no strength, no
ibition. He feels

that there is noth
ing left but for him
to "tdgger along un-
til the awful ores- -
sure of disease and
trouble at last
crushes him to
earth.

The nrniin,fna
',. f ninn is the one who

Keeps 111c upperm 1 uaiiu 01 111s worn,
bt cause he is strong,
capaoie aim ener--

cctic. Dr. Pierce's
g" Golden MedicalDiscovery has

brought the best
kind of prosperity
10 uiousanus ot

weighed down, over burdened men and
women by giving tlmtu the physical
strength and stamina to carry on their work
forcefully and easily.

" For the last three years," says Mr. J. C.
Morgan, of Monougah, Marion Co.. W. Va.. in a
letter to l)r Pierce, " I have been a constant suf-
ferer from indigestion complicated with com-
plaints that gentrallv accompany such cases.
Always after eating there would be a formation
of gas and a heavy load in mv stomach. I v. ould
belch tip my food after eating, bowt-- were very
irregular: I would imagine saw objects floating
belore mv eves I had pain across my back
About December, 1806, I began feeling much
worse than usual and was beginning to think f
would have to suffer the remaiuder of my life,
t was greatly discouraged. I described my case
to Dr Pierce's staff of plivsicfans and they di-
rected me lo begin at once taking the Ooldeu
Medical Discovery ' according to directions. I
did so, and am nappy to state I experienced
most gratifying results, as all the unpleasant
feelings have entirely left me. 1 have now
a very good appetite, relish my food, and am
pleased to say I feel once more like my former
self. I recently walked a distance of one hun-
dred and ten miles in about four days."

No remedy relieves constipation so
quickly and effectively as Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets.

CHORES I
FOR EATING. DRINKING. mmCUOKInt,. UAKIKIi Hi

Partly of Material and

Oelicinisiiess'fljrorUnaccIlsdV

rORSALE ATCUR SUMS

ANP UY

GRUCERS EVtRYWHERt,

B (Of tlA
STRONG

AGAIN!

Caspar U hltocy

W. D. HowelU

i will to iti
the

Most Torturing, Disfiguring,
Humiliating

Of Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly skin
and scalp humors is instantly relieved
by a warm bath with Cuticura Soap,
a single application of Coticdiia (omt.
motit), tho groat skin cure, and a full do--

of CUTlrtJKA IlKSor.vKNT, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures.

mticora
llKMtrlilKS speedily. permanently, and
economical iv cur hi all lu. f,ut

hi , ,,w
C !!.. .. ,ir- - M

PIMPLY FACES thr

Pennsylvania
HOHUYKILL DIVISION.

.March 17, 1TOR

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the aboveuate for Wlggntifl, Gllberton, Frackvlllo DarkWater, St. Clair, Pottuvllle. Hamburg, Heading,
l'nttstnwn, Phoenlxvllle. Sorrlstown aid Phil-
adelphia (Broad street station) at 6 05 and 8 1
a. m., 2 02, 6 15 p m. on week days. Sundays.
6 m a. m , I 50 p. in.

Leave shi'tiamlnnh for (via Delano!
7, 10 05 a. m., 12 50, 2 52 and H 26 p, in. week"jo. kii.iiun. o. v o It. ill.. 11,11 11. 111.'trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at

, H40a. m. ami 5 4(5, 7 51 p. 0. Sunday,
11 ,01 m. and 3 jn p. m.

ve Pottsvlllc for Shenandoah (via Frack- -
vlllo, 710, 1120 a. in.. 5 20. 7 25 n. m. Mnn,l
10 art a. iu., 3 00 p. m.

Leave for Shenandoah (via Delano
45, 0 40 a. 111., 1238, 2 42 and 5 00 p. m. weekdays. Sundays, o 15 n. m 6 0"ip. m.
Leave Philadelplrfa, (Hroatl street station) forShenandoah at 5 57, 8 85 nnd 10 19 a. m 4 10

p. m. week tlavs. leave at 6 50 a. m.
Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, tor

Son Hit, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Long
Uraneh, and Intermediate stations, 8.20
11.14, a. m 8.80 and 1.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOU NEW YORK.
Express, week-day- 8 20, 1 On, 4 50 5 13, 8 50.

7 83, n 20, 8 38, 9 .10, 0 2) (Dining Car), 11 00 a. in1200 noon, J2 85 (Limited 100 and 4 22 n mDining Cars), 1 10, 2 80 (Dining Oar) 3 20. 3 50
4 00,5 00, 5 00 (Dining Unr), 6 00, 7 02, 7 43, 10 00p m 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05, 1 50 5 15
8 20,8 38,9 50, 10 21, (Dining Oar), 1185 a. m .
??5,.l0?,2,lnl."? Cor' 230 d'1"1"? Con, 400(Limited 4 32 Dining Cnr , 5 20, 5 50,(Dlnhig Car)

6 a"!, 7 02, 7 13, 10 0(1 p. in., 12 01 night.
Kxpress for Boston without change, 11 00 a m

week-day- and 7 18 p. in., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington. 3 50, 7 30, 8 32.

10 20, 1123, n. m., 12 09, 12 31 (Dh.ltig
Cor,,i J.12',. ,318.', fS2s Oongrcs

Limited, Dining Car, 617. 651 Din-
ing Car, 7 31 Dining Oar p. in., and 12 01
night week days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23,
a. m., 1209, 1 hi, 4 11, 320 Congressional Lim-
ited, Dii'iug CarJ, 6 55 iDlnlng Car, 731

p. m. and 12 05 night.
For Ualttmore, at'i omniodatlon, 9 12 a m, 2 02

and 1 Ul p m week days, 5 Odand 1110 p m dally.

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware riveibridge Kxpri'HS, 20 a 111, 7 05 p. m. daily.
Lenvc Market Street Wurf Express, 8 50 a ra

2 00, (3 00b.iturilnsoniy),4 00, 500 p. in. Sun-days, 8 45, v 45 a. in (accommodation 4 30 and
SCOp. m.)

For Cape May, Anglcsoa, Wild wood nnd Holly
Beach, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
btono Harbor Kxpress, 900 a. in., 400, p. in.weekdays. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

i' or nomers I'olnt ISxprens, 8 50, a. m., 200.
4 00. ....w, ..ecu uiijn utiuiiya, n a. in.J. B. HUTCUINI.ON. J. it. Wooi.

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pasa'g'r Agt

. t. ....
an -i

AUG SlIHE . S5HC Ac. F0H"'VQMAM 3 SPfE'OEryKnuAf- Wl?nx bPECIFic CO.FHIUL.rA.
Co at Povlneky'a drug storo. Eas

street.

rtlTtf T1

ATOM'S TANSY PILLS
A THIRD. TECK AND WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Alav firtimntand rriitthle Aioxl Initiations.
m Oct Titus's 'Wniy 1'iLLsand save UKfJEKTl.
B Jg At ilrutf all ir . or writ direct fwalet! ). iric. II.

C ati is HfKO. CO.( iJottoo, MM. Our book, 4c

For sale at Kirlin'H drug storo and Uhcnandoab
tirugBtortt.

TrfyhavrstoM thctrt "f vears,
and hive cmcd llum-and- i. of
cases ol Neivous. li-.ises- . suco
as lJi7ii!Cfc'. Mi'epleS3-ne- ss

and Vuncocele,Atraphy(;C
Tht Jear ttie brain,
the n.ul.iUon. make digestion
p. rft t, at (1 impnrt a healthy

WHEu tN DOUBT, TRY

vigor to the whale bfint;. All drains and losses arc cherkrd ju rtnafi- - ttlv. Unless patients
arc properly i , their condition often worries them into Insanity, CmiMimption or Death.
Mailed Prnrfi per box; 6 boxes, with iroo-ch- d q it enrant- v .curr or refund the
money, $5.00. Send fur free book. Address, PEAL MCDlClNE CO , Cleveland, 0.

For Sale al KIRLIN'S Drusr Store, SheuaudoaU, Pa.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiuiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiimMiiiiiniiiw

r aro pri'ir-.!V- unit keep Informed of E
the (riirn Pri.gresR. The well in- - E
formed and thrifty Houso,wlfo will
aluav- - Keep

RAINB0W LINIMENT 1
Kti.a .u .1 cttnixlnwl mmrulu tVif

Sprnjiu, I5rui&es, I'nunps, .Rheumatism,
mul all aches and pulns.

Price 2Bcti. and 60 cts. per battle. 5
Prepared by H. 1. HACKETT & CO,, Philadelphia.

IFODR, S.A.X.H BVBK'Y "W HERE. E
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durlnc present
sontatloa of worId3 mon

l'ottsvllle

Pottwvllle

Sundays

Centre

readers a rictori.ii
ml, ictxn and ini run

THE NEWS THAT BECOMES HISTORY
National and lnier.TlieWnEKLYwillcoiitiiuietoranuirai

national Politics i In the ureal political event f our c'itn
Social and Economic' ,n' .

W,H ,ri:U of, ",'!1"',ial nd ,c".
) qiitli,,ns, ana development

Questions foi the nnd.l , wet. Its special
EnterpriUUpondeatimhe Klondike icnonMill true

Art and Literature the story oi the great goldulcoeris.
LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES

Two lone serlalswill appear during the ! Tt'l, W r, .
bv authois ol inter- - A'HS0Iy, ir, TIIE m , , ,.,nT,

national fame, and will be illustrated. j..i.vk r m ;w

Owen Wlster IThese and a score ( equally pn.nniiLi,t
Howard Pile Swnters will contribute shun.si, mcati, the
John Kendrlck Bangs (Whkki in iA making in., paper t

E.WIUIns cially richinfkuon Other fcatuieare the

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
THIS BUSY WORLD FOREIGN NOTES

Ht S. 3. ifAltTI.Y Bl TODITXKY SWSLOU

LETTERS FROM LONDON AMATEUR SPORT
ji, 4SX01M mint fycASPJamiiTxir

A SP0RT1N0 PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE WORLD

In the Interest of lheWsEKi.v,Capar Whitney U on his ay around
the wirld. He will visit Siam in search of big game, nuking In-- ,

pm upalhuntiromliangkok. He will vUlt India and then proceed
to Luroiu: t,. prepare articles on the sports of Germany and ranee.

IOC. a cpyUHjor frtt fruftc(nt). Suittrihu $',.. a ytar.
VmLigt fru in tht UmltJ Slait, Canada, ami Mi in

Address HAHl'KU A llltOTHKUS.l'uhlUlifrs, evr Yotk l lljr

Oil " f)

9


